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12M,5 CLQ}SON f'QO~TB&J,,L, 6J ~., W.f\N¥~ 
SCf',E'.OU~E AND, 12t~l, R~IS~l,1;§ C~&)A S,qN OPPlpNE~J 
• • • 
$cPTe 22 PRESBYTERIAN AT CLEMION•••••'4••••- ••0••• 
• • • • • • • • 
29 GEORGIA AT ATHENS------------1-------21---• 










Nov. I UtAMI UNIVERSITY AT MIAMl(NITE)•••D10 NOT PLAY 
No, 10 v. P. ,. AT CLEMSo ... ----- ----010 NOT PLAY 
Nov. 17 TULANE IN NEW 0RLEAN8 --------20----36---
Nov. 24- GEORIIA TEOH AT ATLANTA-----0-----51---
Dsc. 1 WAKI foREIT AT CLEMSON-·-------1-----13---
• 
1943 RESULTlt 











.,... ____ _ 
• • • 
HEAD CoACM: FRANK HOWARD A~AaAMA 
AISIITANT COACH: WALTER COX, CLCMION 
AISISTANT COACH: A. w. NOfllAN RoANO.I 
• • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • _____________ ,_ ______ ..,._ 







RALPH JENKINS-----CENTEA••••NEWPORT, TlNN•••194 L81 •••Atll 2~ 
• • 
MARION(FOOTSIE)WOO~S-•GUARD•GREENVILLl•SC•••210 ~••••••Att: 25 
JUD OAVIS•-•••••••GUAAD••--•0£NMARK•SC••••••185 ~lle•••A•,1 18 
MAVIS(BULL)CAGLE••TAOKLE••••ANOREWS,SC••••••19() L8l••••A8EI 21 
EDDIS fREE~AN•••••END•••••••GREENVILLE,SC•••152 LIS••••AGEI 2, 
AL TON CUW,B l E••••••B\.OCIC 1 N&8ACK•-LYONS, GA'-•••195 1.lle•••AGE t ~1 
• 
BILLY POE•-•••••••WING8ACK••••••GRE NVILLE,SC•170 LISe•AaEI 21 





CL8/,SON NEWS BUREAU 
JOE SHEflt\AN, 01 RECTOR 







GENER.6-l I NFORVtAT I ON ABou·r CLErJ1S0~.J COLLEGE 
CLE 1\1 SON COLL E G E , THE A &\,1 COL l, E 8 E O F SOUTH C , Ro i_ I NA , I 8 L O CA I ic~ ::, A T 
CLEM SQ~:, s.c., IN THE NORT~IWEs ·rERN CCRN~R OF t1~E STATE, 16 MILES 
FRO ~.1 .~ l\i DE R SO i" , S ,, C e I AN D 32 rv1 ! l. E S FR OM r3 RE: EI" V I l. L E , S " C e ;, ~Jl I D ~Vi'>. "f 
BETWEEN CHARLOTTE, N.C~, AND A·~ LANTA, G,·,~ 
1¥-0 ' ii # :i,l # 
ENi10Ll~fiENT , CL E ivl S O 1'J I S P, f\: 0 ' J ·~ r; CC D , I'. L L ~ f-, ()TC L P.. i; D 
Ei~RQLLMENT !N 1943 WAS 2,350 CADE7S~ 
3RANT COLLEG~a T~~E 
' 
\~ARTl~E ENRC.i LMENT~ 
• 
r· ('TA INCLUDING BOTH RCGULAR ~Ji~ STUDENTS ANO AR ~AY TR A ! NEE S , ~-I I\ S f.- LUC , U A. 1 .~ J 
BETWEEN 500 AND ?000. 
41 # # ,j./. 1T # 
HISTORY FotJNDED IN 1889, CLEMSON 1s N,\MED IN HO~JoR C F THOMAS GREEN 
CLEMSON, THE MAN WHOSE BEQUEST (APPROXIMATELY $60,000) 
MADE CLEMSON COLLEGE POSSIBLE~ MRQ CL~MSCN WAS THC Fl~ST U.Se COM= 
MISSIONER OF AGR!CULTURE, AND WAS lJ.S. ~IINISTER TO BELGIUM. CLEMSON 
COLLEGE WAS OPEN'.::lJ iN ,JtJ~Y ·]89:, WITll i\N ~'.NRQt_LMEt\l·: Of-- 446 s1·1JOENTS,1 
# # # # # 
CLErv1SON AND CL C M S O N f i A S B E E f\J A M I L t T A R Y ( R OT C ) I N S T I T U T I O N S I N C E 
VV OR!_ D \/'JAR I J I T S B E G l N r J I tJ G ;l, N D l T S S ·1 :J D E i\: T S H J1_ V E A \_ ,\ /'I "f S W OR N 'f HE 
COLLEGE UNI FORM. THE TOTAL FORMEn CLEMSOtJ STUDENTS IN 
THE SERVICES HAS PASSED THE 6,000 MARK; MORE THAN 1,500 H~VE BEEN 
OVERSEAS; ABOVE 90% ARE OFFlCERSa 
# # # # # 
CLEMSON OFFERS BACHELOR Or SciENCE oEGR~Es IN AGRICULTURE: 
AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS AND RURAL SOCIOLOGY, AGRICULTURAL ENG!NEERING; 
AGRONOMY, ANIMAL HUSBANDRY, DAIRYING, ENTOMOLOGY, AND HORTICULTURE. 
ENGINEERING: AROYITECTURE, CHEMICAL ENGINEERING, CIVIL ENGINEERING, 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, ANO ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING. ·TEXTILES: TEXTIL~ 
CHEMISTRY AND DYEING, TEXflLE ENGINEERING, AND WEAVING AND DESIGNING~ 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION: AGRICULTURAL ElJUCATI01·J, EC'UCATI.Of\l, INDUSTRIAL 
EDUCATION, AND TEXTILE EDUCATION. GENERA[_ SCIENCE: GENERAL SCIENCE, 
PRE-MEDICINE, AND PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY: AND THE CHEMJCAL COURSES NAMED 
"\ 
IN CONNECTION WITH OTl~ER DEPARTMENTS. 
# # # # # 
PRESIDENT DR. ROBERT FRANKLIN POOLE BECAME PRESIDENT OF CLEMSON IN 
i 9L~ 0 ,. BO R N l N L AU Fi EN S CO U N TY , S e C • J OE CE MB E R 2, I 8 9 3 1 DR o 
POOLE GRADUATED FROM CLEMSON !N 1916, RECE ! VED AtJ M.S, DEGREE FROM 
RUTGERS LJNIVERSl"i"Y IN -1918, A PHa D. FROM RUTGERS IN 1921. HE SP£NT 
17 MONTHS IN FRANCE AND GERMANY WITH THE AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY SERVICE 
DURING WORLD WAR lfl HE WAS ASSISTANT PLANT PATHOLOGIST AT THE NEW -JERSEY AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION FROM 1920 THRdUGH 1922, AND 
ASSOCIATE PLANT PATHOLOGIST FROM 1922 l"HROUGH 1926. 0Re POOLE WENT 
TO N.C. STATE COLLEGE IN 1926 AND REMAINED AT N.C~ STATE UNTIL ACCEPT-











CLEMSON ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS 
PRE~IDENT: OR. ROBERT F. POOLE DEAN AGRICULTURE:OR. H.P. COOPER 
Bus.MANAGER:MR. J. c. LITTLEJOHN DEAN ENGINEERING:DR. s. B. EARLE 
( TREASURER: MR. S. W. £VANS DEAN TEXTILES: MR. R. K. EATON(ACTING) 
REGISTRAR: MR. G. E. METZ DEAN CHEMISTRY:DR. F.H.H. CALHOUN 
ALUMNI SEcT.:MR. J. H. WooowARD DEAN GEN.SCJENcE:MR. F. u. KINARD 
· DEAN EDUCATION:0N MILITARY LEAVE 
# # # # # GENERAL CL£!\1·SON ATHLETIC INFORW:ATION 11 
T I G€ RS 
11 
• THE r ' I R ST PR I N TE O RE FE RE NC E TO THE 11 CLE MS ON 
TIGERS
11 
IS FOUND IN THE 1902 YEARBOOK: 11 HEISMAN'S (THE 
LATE JOHN W. HEISMAN) TIGERS ROARED OVER EVERYTHING IN 
THEIR PATH.
11 
THE SLIGHTLY INCORRECT 11 8ENGALS 11 IS COMMONLY ALSO US,Oe 




COLORS · CLEMSON'£ COLORS ARE! BURNT ORANGE ANO PURPLE, USUALLY 
ARRANGED WITH THE ORANGE ON A PURPLE BACKGROUNDe UNJFORMS 
FOR THE 1945 SEASON ARE: (THIS BOOKLET COVERS ARE CLEMSON 1 S COL ORS) 





DEEP PURPLE WITH ORANGE NUMERALS AND SLEEVE 





ORANGE WITH THREE WIDE DEEP PURPLE STRIPES, 
# # # 
FRONT TO BACK. 
# 
STADIUM 
• ' THE CLEMSON STAOIUt-,1 WAS COMPLETED IN 1942. IT IS A TWO-
~IDEO CONCRETE ANO STEEL STRUCTURE WITH A CAPACITY OF 20
1 600. THE s,ADIUM's NAME! CLE!li.SON tv1EMORIAL STADILJ.1, IN HONOR OF CLEM- -
SON MEN IN WORLD WAR II. THE STADIUM DEDICATION WILL BE HELD AFTER 
THE WAR. THE PRESS Box, DESIGNED AND BUILT EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE WORKING 
PRESS, RADIO, ANO PHOTOGRAPHERS, IS THOUGHT TO BE ONE OF THE FINEST 
APPOINTED BOXES IN THE COUNTRY. AMONG ITS FEATURES: INDIVIDUAL DESKS 
(COMPLETE WITH SHELVES INSTEAD OF DRAWERS), TELEPHONE SERVICE TO BOTH 
PLAYERS BENCHES, PHOTOGRAPHERS' DARK ROOM, FOUR RADIO BOOTHS, A 
SPECIAL SECTION FOR MOTION PICTURE PHOTOGRAPHERS, AN EXCLUSIVE PRESS 




# # # # 
CLEMSON STARTED PLAYING FOOTBALL IN 1896. THE ONLY UNDE-
FEATED, UNTIED TEAM IN CLEMSON HISTORY WAS COACHED BY THE 
LATE JOHN W. HE!SMAN IN 1900. THE ONLY CLEMSON BOWL TEAM 
WA S THE JESS NEELY-~~0HEO TEAM OF 1939• THIS TEAM DEFEATED BOSTON 
COLLEG~, 6 TO 3, IN THE COTTON BOWL GAME OF JAN. 1, 1940. THE RECORD 
OF CLEMSON'S ONLY UNDEFEATED, UNTIED TEAM (1900) FO~LOWS: 
CLEMSON 49 ALABAMA O ( CLEMSON 12 V.P.,. 5 
CLEMSON 39 GEORGIA 5 CLEMSON 21 WOFFORD 0 
• 
CLEMSON 51 $.CAROLINA O CLEMSON 64 DAVIDSON 0 
CLOSE FOLLOWERS OF CLEMSON FOOTBALL FEEL THAT THE NEAREST APPROACH TO 
THIS RECORD WAS IN 1938 AND 1939• IN '38 CLEMSON WON SEVEN GAMES, LOST 
ONE (TENNESSEE), TIED ONE. IN 1939 CLEMSON WON EIGHT, LOST ONE (TULANE~, 
THE 1939 TEAM WON THE COTTON BOWL CHAMPIONSHIP. 
' ' 
JHE TIGERS WON THEIR FIRST, AND ONLY, CLEAR TITLE TO THE SOUTHERN 
CONFERENCE CHAMPIONSHIP IN 1940. IT WAS COACH FRANK HOWARD'S FIRST 
CLEMSON TEAM. IN 1939 THE TIGERS, UNDEFEATED BUT TIED IN THE 









- CLEMSON 1 S GREATEST FOOTBALL RIVALS--IN NUMBER OF GAMES 
PLAYEO--ARE THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO FURMAN 
UNIVERSITY. THE TIGERS HOLD A DECIDED ALL-TIME EDGE OVER 
BOTH OF THESE OPPONENTS: PLAYED WON LOST TIED 
AGAINST SOUTH CAROLINA, CLEMSON HAS 42 28 13 1 
AGAINST FURMAN, CLEMSON HAS 31 17 10 4 
# # # # # 
CONFERENCE 
AFFILIATION 
THE SOUTHERN CONFERENCE, OF WHICH CLEMSON IS A MEMBER, 
IS COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING SCHOOLS: CITADEL, CLEM~ON, · 
DAVIDSON, DUKE, FURMAN, GEORGE WASHINGTON, MARYLAND, 
NORTH CAROLINA, NORTH CAROLINA STATE, RICHMOND, SOUTH CAROLINA, 
VIRGINIA TECH, Wll, WAKE FOREST, WASHINGTON AND LEE, AND ~JILLIA~-1 AND 
MARY. IN 1944 CONFERENCE PLAY, CLEMSON WON THREE GAMES (N.C.STATE 1 
VMI, ANO SOUTH CAROLJNA) ANO LOST ONE (WAKE FOREST). 






$lNCE · 1896, 
CLEMSON HAS 
# 
CLEMSON HAS PLAYED 











THE ONLY TWO PLAYERS lN CLEMSON HISTORY TO MAKE WIDELY 
RECOGNIZED ALL-AMERICA TEAMS WERE 8MNKS UcFADDEN (1939) 
AND JOE BLALOCK (1941 ). McFADDEN WAS A TRIPLE-THREAT 
• 
BACKFIELD MAN, BLALOCK A LEFT ENDe 
# . # # # # 
• 
CHAW1P I ONSH IP 
TIGER TEhMS 
IN HER 47 YEARS OF FOOTBALL, CLEMSON HAS BEEN ABLE TO 
CLA1M ONLY THREE GRIDIRON. CHAMPIONSHIPS, EXCLUSIVE OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS. THE TEAM OF 1900 
(oN~Y UNDEFEATED, UNTIED TEAM) CLAIMED (ALONG W(TH VANDERBILT ANO 
SEWANEE) THE SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIP. THE 1940 TEAM WAS RECOGNIZED 
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE CHAMPION (FOUR WINS, NO LOSSES). AND THE 1939 
TEAM•--WHILE NOT SOUTHtRN CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS---WON THE JANUARY 1, 
1940 COTTON SOWL CHAMPIONSHIPe . 
# # · II . # # 
Mr\JOR CLEM SON FOOTBALL RIV ,!.\LS TH ROUGH OUT HIS TORY ( 1896-1945) 
THE FOLLOWING TABLE GIVES THE CLEMSON RECORD AGAINST HER OUTSTANDING 
GRIDIRON RIVALS THROUGH THOSE YEARS: PLAYED WON LOST TIED 
AGAINST SOUTH CAROLINA, CLEMSON HAS 42 28 13 1 
AGAINST FURMAN 31 17 10 4 
AG A I N S T GE OR G I A TECH 2 7 1 9 1 
AGAINST 6E OR GI A 2 9 15 2 
i-..GA INST AUBURN 27 b 20 1 
AGAINST N. c. STATE . 21 15 5 1 
AGAINST TENNESSEE 16 5 9 2 
AGAINST ALABAMA 8 3 0 
AGAINST TULANE 5 1 0 
t,GA INST KENTUCKY . 5 1 4 0 
AGAINST BOSTON COLLE GE • 3 2 1 0( 
AGAINST DUKE 3 0 3 0 
MGAINST FL •JRIOA 2 7 0 
AGAINST NORTH CAROLINA 1 3 0 
AG A I NS T NAVY 1 · 1 0 0 1 
AGAINST ARMY 1 0 1 'O 
f\ G A I N S T V • till • I • 12 5 .' '. 4 ' 
AGAINST V. P. I. 9 3. 1 
~GAINST WAKE FOREST 10 b 0 
AGAINST VANDERBILT 2 0 2 0 
AGAINST CITADEL 25 18 5 2 






















































GENERAL ATHLETIC INFORMATION 
FORMER CLE~SON CAPTAINS, COACHES, AND TEAM RECORDS 
CAPTAIN 
R.H. HAMILTON 
vv,. s. BRocK 
A. s. SHEALY 
J. N. WALKEA 1 
J. N. WALKER • 
.Cr. ,\•UD·E Dou TH I T 
D. H. SADLER 
D. H. SADLER 
0 ; f)L-RR 1 CK • t•il- -~ -
F • ~.~ • Fu ~ T ; C K 
J. r~ ~ rv1 cL AU R I N 
S. COLES 
C • fvl .. R o s s s 
W. H. HANCKEL 
P. L. Bl SSELL 
vv. s. BR1Tr 
A. P .. GANDY 
w. A. SCH!LLETTER 
W. K. MAGILL 
II Do P I E II !V1 A JO R • 
F. L. w, TSE LL 
' 
Be Co BANKS 
B. c. BANKS 
F. E. ARMS TR ONG 
J. H. SPEARMAN 
EMMETT [MANUEL 
R. F. HOLAf--lAN 
c. A. ROBINSON 
G. l1,. FINKLEA 
B. C. HARVEY 
H. L. ESKEW 
0. Ke PRESSLEY 
0. 0. PADGETT 
JOHN Jusrus 











CH AR L I E \V R I GH T 
NO ·C1\ p TA I N 
RA?..P.t; JEN K J N s 
• 
COACH 
W. M. 1/'/ILLIAMS 
VJ. ~i. WILLIAMS 
J. A. PENTON 
vj. rvt. RIGGS 
Jo H N W • H E I S M A N 
JOHN W. HE I SMAN_ 
Jo H N vV • H E I S MA N 
JOH N VJ , H E I S MA N 
E. 8. COCHEMS 
E. B. CocHErvis 
8 0 B \t I L L I A M S 
F. J. SHAUGHNESSY 
J. N. STONE 








E. A. DONAHUE 
E. A. DONAHUE 
E. A • Do NA Hu E 
E. A. DONAHUE 
. 
E. J, STEWART 









JE s s NEEL y 
JESS NEELY 























































































































































m 15th YEAR 
WITH CI,EMSON 
Succoedod Jess Neely Arter Nine Years as Tigers' Line Coach 
CLE!lmON, s.c. ..-Humorous Frank Howard is now in his sixth year 
as ringmaster of Clemson's football Tigers. but the heavy-sot Al_abamian has be• 
I 
O<Aikl a Clemson landmark through fifteen years of continuous service• Ho came 
hero as lino coaoh at tho beginning of the 1931 s·oason. 
Howard inherited Clemson's football reins whon Coach Jess Neely moved 
-
to Rioe Instituto folloi.ving his Clemson Cotton Bm,rl season of 1939. 
Frank Ho,vard probnbl;,r has tho distinction of being the nation's only 
head coach who seconded his O\'Vll nomination for tho post. Follov,ing lJeoly' s re-
signation, the Clemson Athletic Council was in session to select a successor. 
Hmvard was invited in to ansvror a fmv ''policy'' questions• That done, a council 
member motionodc 11 Imovo that Frank Howard bo appointed head coach.'' 
''I second tho motion., 11 IIo,•iO.rd sc.id, vn.thout bl'.t·ting an eye. tlhcrcupon 
ho was awarded a fivo yoar contract. 
Thora, characteristically, you have tho fun-packed Hov,ard: the Hovrord 
vrho yells at practice loafers: ''Boys• if you 1ivt'.nt to kill tiroo, lot• s 11·,ork him to 
death11 and who varies it vfith ''Somebody pour water on Smith so ho can grow faster 
.I 
on that fertile land''; tho Iiow~rd i,vho sent Frnnk llowrrd, Jr •• n plug of Pop's 
• 
fnvorito tobacco before tho youngster vfas three dnys old. 
Born at Barlow Bend, Alabainn, on Mr.rch 25, 1909. Hoi.vard spent his early 
ycnrs on a fr..rm, specir..lizing in cov,-pasture baseball. Ho worked his way up tho 
football ladder the hard vro.y and learned his trade thoroughly onroute. As a 
Mobile high schooler, ho vres up beforo dawn each morning to put in four hours in 
a b~ery before hiking to school for a day uith his books and whatever sport 
• m.s 1n sens on. 
Coach 1·1alll',Ce Wade once said Howard wns too smo.11 for football; Howard 
·, 
said: ''I'll show •om.'1 ,'wound ur as the ''little giant'' of Ale.be.ma's 1930 Rose 
B0Wl 11Rod Elephants•'' Howerd was a first string 185-pound guard in those days• 
a 235-poundor thoso days • • 
Coach How&Td •s favorite leisure time recrontions are playing Chinese 
Checkers and growing big rod tomatoes. 
So positive is Hmrnrd that Junior will be a footbalier that ,vhcn 
~ormer Clemson stars, ns proud papas, assure him thnt they will havo n good 
football player at Clemson bofore many years, How~.rd ans,vers: ''I hope so., but 
. " 








1\fl,LTER COX Coach \'Valter T. Cox, Jr. (Clemson '40) plf:lyed a reserve guard for 
the Tigers for two yenrs and in 1939 moved into a regular guard 
ap~t on the Clemson team that won nine games and lost one. and 
defented Boston Co~lege (6-3) in the 194o Cotton Bov,l ge.me. Cox joined the Clem-
son coaching staff immedi etel;;r after gradut-tion~ Having received his reserve 
commission, he was cnlled into the service in 1942 and served overseas in the 
Figi Islcnds, New Caledonia, nnd Guadalcanal. He wad medically discharged from 
the Army in 1943 and returned to coaching duties lust year. 
----- ' • 
J •• v-r. (ROCK) NORN.J,N Coach 11Rock" Norman is considered orie of the greti.toct and 
most versatile athletes'in the history of Roanoke College • 
Upon graduation in 1915, he enlisted in the u.s. Army, and 
was with the .'\EF in France. He returned to Roanolce as coach of nll mr,jor sports. 
Since then ho has coo.ched -at Bailey l11ilito.ry /,cndemy, Furman University, Uni-
versity of South CP,rolina, and t'he Citedel. lie came to Clemson us freshman· 
football and vnrsity basketball nnd trr'<ck coach in Fobrunry 1940. · · 
_. .. __ _ 
• • 
CLEMSOl·T COJ,CRES ON MILIT,':.RY LEl.VE 
••s•••••·c ' 
' Clemson conches who are now with the armod service nre: 
• 
• 
Lt. Colonel Robert M. (Bob) Jones -- end conch 
Mnjor Banks 1'IcFndden -- assistant bc.cl(ficld coo.eh 
Mnjor Randy 1Iinson -- assisto-nt bElcl(field coach 
Captain Covington (Goat) McMillain -- backfield coach 
Lt. - (JG) Tom Rogers -- end coach 
CLEMSON FOOTBJ,LL I11J REC&JT YEJ,RS 
' 
Cl oms on footbo.11 rightfully suffered heevily during the war years• Clams on 
students, members of a first-rate ROTC unit, wore soon called into the armed 
services and s in90 Clemson was an 111,rmy11 collofie in tho '\'Je.r Dopnrtmcnt' s 
Educational Program, tho Tigers v,erc strictly . civilian'' footb~.116rs. 
In spite of those conditions, the Tigers \'rent ric;ht ahead vrith the best foot-
ball they could. The 1941 tee,m, ,vhich 11\'!',s, of course, pre-v.rD.r, won- seven games 
and lost two. The 1942 record dropped to 3 wins against 6 losses and a tic; -
in 1943 it ,,re.s 2 ,vins against 6 losses; and in 19W+ things picked up to the tune 
of 4 wins and 5 losses. 
On Clemson's rostor this year are six players who won their letters heron 
year r,go, one who v,, s D, 1941 letterman, o.nd scvornl bo;;rs who hnve medical 
discho.rgos from tho army but ,vho hnve hnd pro.cticnlly no footb,.11 experience• 
In tho mo.in the squad consists of freshmen ( the great mnj ority under 18 years 









C LEivlSON' S 
1935 (Coa,ch Jess N_ee_ll} 
Clemson 25 Presbyterian 
Clemson 28 V. P. I. 
Clemson 13 Wake Forest 
Clemson 12 Duke 
Cle1nson 44 s. Carolina 
Clemson O Alabama 
Clemson 6 Citadel 
Cl ems on 13 1/lercer 










Y.lon 6 · Lost 3 
193 ---:-h~ ___ ...,,.,..._ ------' oac ess ee ;z 
Clemson 19 Presbyterian 0 
Clemson 20 v. P. I. 0 
Clemson O Alabmm.a 32 
Clemson O Duke 25 
Clemson O Wake Forest 6 
Clemson 19 s. Carolina 0 
Clemson 14 Georgia Tech 13 
Clemson 20 Citadel 0 
Cler1son 6 Kentucky 7 
Clemson O Furman 12 
w 
Clemson 46 



































- ~ - -
• 
TEi:J YEAR FOOT BALL REC ORD 
-
• 
1940 (Coach Frank, Howard) 
Clams on 38 Presbyterian 
Clemson 26 Wofford 
Clemson26 N.C.State 
Clemson 39 Wake Forest 
Clemson 21 s.carolina 
Clemson O Tulane 
Clemson 12 Southwestern 
Clemson 13 Furman 













i:Von 6; Lost 2; Tie 1 .,...:;;..-~-----19 1 Coach Franlc Howard) 
Clemson 41 Presby:teri'an "12 
C 1 ems on 36 V. }il • I • 7 · 
Clemson 27 N. c. State 7 
Clemson 26 Beston College 13 
Clemson 14 s. Carolina 18 
Clemson 29 Wake Forest 0 
Clemson 19 G. \Vashington 0 
Clemson 34 Furman 6 
Clemson 7 Auburn 28 
Won 7; Lost 2 
1942 (Coach Frank Howard) 
32 Presbyterian 
0 V. M. I. 
6 N. C. State 
7 Boston College 







Clemson O G.Washingt~n 7 
Clemson 6 J'ksonv'lc Navy 24 
Clemson 




Clemson 6 1'[ak0 Forest 
Clemson 12 Furman 
4
1 
Clemson 13 .1\ubufn 1 
_oac ess Nee 
C lorr.s on :z6 
Clemson 13 





Cle1ns on 14 
Clemson 10 
I r 
Pros byter ian 
Tulal'lo 
Tennessee 
Wor1 Los .,......u • T · ~· ~L---~----_.... .... 1--------:.:'""~4 Coac ranc oward 
Yfon • 
















939 Coach Jess Neely 
Clemson 19 Presbyterian ' 0 
Clemson 6 Tulane r 
Cl oms on 25 N. C. State 6 
Clemson 25 s. Carolina 0 
Clemson 15 Navy 7 
Clemson 13 G. V[ashington 6 
Clemson 20 'Vfalco Forest 7 
Clemson 21 Southvrestern 6 
Clemson 14 Furman 3 
COTTOI,T BOYfL CLASSIC 
Clemson 6 Boston Colloge~3 









Clemson 12' PresBy'eerian · 13 
Clemson 7 V. M. I. 12 
Clemson 19 lJ. C. State 7 
Clemson 6 s. Carolina 33 
Clemson 12 i:1Tr,ke Forest 41 
Clemson 26 Davidson 6 
Clemson 6 Ga.ProFlight 32 
C(lemson 6 -Ueorgia Tech 41 
.., \"ion 2; Lost 6 
1944' (Coach Frank Hmvard) 
Clemson 34 Presbyter'ian' ' 0 
Clemson O Georgia Tech 51 
Clen1S on 13 N. C. Stnte 7 
Clemson 20 s. Carolina 13 
Clemson 7 Tennessee 26 
Clemson 7 i'Vake Forc'tt 13 
Clemson 57 v. :NI. r. 12 
Clemson 20 Tulane 36 
Clemson 7 Georgia 21 
, 1/'f on 4; Lost 5 
CLE}1ISON POINSS 
. ' 1450 









XHE CI,£11$01~ TIGERS _O_F 1_9!:t?. 
l945 SCHEDULE 
Sopt. 22 Presbyterian at Clemson 
29 Georgia nt Athens 
Oct. 6 1I. C., Stnto in Rnleigh (Nite) 
13 Open 
25 South CRrolinn in Columbia 
Nov. 2 Minmi University in Miami (Nitc) 
10 v. P. I. at Clemson 
17 Tulnnc in New Orleans 
24 Georgin Tech in Atlantn _ 
Doc. l Yrnke Forest at Clomson 
• 
1944 RESULTS 
. ........ ........ 7 4 
Clorns on 
Clemson 
C loms on 
~4 Prcsbytcrinn 
7 Goorgin 
13 N. C. Stnto 
Clemson 20 











CI.EMS ON' S ALl,-T'IME RECORD AGliINST TEA11S 01~ 1945 SCI-IEDULE 
- - e- - . --------
Played 1V'on Lost Tied PODJTS OP ---·--·· -- -~ 
"fith Prc~byterian, Clams on. has----------------25-----18----3----4------477---86 
With Goorgia, Clemson has------------~---26------9---15----2------279--313 
With N. c. State, Clemson has-------~--------21-----15----5----1------269--116 
Withs. Carolina, Clemson has----------------42-----28--·13----l------725--329 
'"ii th Miami U., C loms on hns------------------------not played bofore--------
Wi th V. P. I., Clemson has-----------------9------3----5----l-------86---99 
With Tulane, Clemson hns-----------~-----5------1---~4----0-------39---73 
VTith Ga. Tech, Clemson has----------------27------7---19----l------285--572 
1li th 1'¥ako Forest, Clemson has----------------10------6-.-_-.-4----0,::----165--:22. 
Yith All 145 Opponents Clemson hes-----------165-----87---68---10-----2375-1741 
1945 PLP,YERS ,·rITH PREVIOUS COLLEGE FOOTBi LL E~{PERIENCE 








R.J~LP".d JENKilsJS --- Center ( 1 1..J+ LETTERMAN) -- Entered Clemson two yocrs ago after 
receiving medical discharge from ~rmy. Was r cgulrr center in 1943 
and again in 1944. He Ca taincd Clemson's 1944 team und was 
selected on every 1\ll-Southcrn Conference~ f~ed last fall. /:n outstanding center 
in cvury particular. 
J.LTOI; CUMBIE --- Blocking Bnck ( 1 44 LETTERI1~l,N ) -- Vias reserve linomr.n at Clemson in -- - 1942 and returned to college lrst fall after 10 months in army. 
Plnyed regular blocking back in 191..J+. 
BILLY POE --- 'l''lingbuck (•l..J+ LETT.EillJl....'.1~ ) -- V'las Clemson footbRll candidate in 1942. ----- Returned to college last fall nftcr four months in crmy . Regular wing-
bc,ck last fall. 
EDD IS FREEllll,N --- End ( 1 44 LETTtID!il,N ) -- Regular end for past t,·ro sens ons. Smnll 
but aggr6ssivc. Outstanding pass receiver. Has had recent opera -
tion which may handicap him during 1945 scrson • 
. {:1RIOli (FOOTSIE) Y[OOD -- Guard ( 1 41 LETT£R1:.t.1'l) -- Returned to c ollcgc this fall , 
---- ft P D e - follo·:ring three ycc.rs out of scriool. 
!VIS Ci GLE and , JUD DJ.VIS -- Tackles ( 1 44 LETTER1:Etr) - Considerable expGricnco as 
reserve linemen in 1 ~ -





since then. • 
These four boys, throe lincl'!lcn and blocking bc:cl:: Moorer, v;oro 
Clemson footbr.11 crndide.tcs last yc::r. Senn, ~:iggs r .d ?.i:oorcr 






• * - LETTERMEN 
PLAY@ 
.. 
* Rnlph Jenkins 
Guilford Rushton 
Gene Moore, Jr. 
· llnrmon (Hnnk) Hnnc ock 
* Marion (Footsie) 
James Sultis 
* Judson Davis 














CL:E11S01J FOOTBl,LL ROSTER - --
HOMETOVl/11 VfT HT POS 
• 
Ncvvport,Tonn. 194 6- 3 C 
Greenville 165 5- 9 C 
Lnke City 176 6- C 
Camden 175 5-10 C 
Greenville 210 6- 2 G 
Momphis,Tenn. 205 5- 8 G 
Denmark 185 6- l G 
Darlington 195 6- 1 G 
Buffnlo,N.Y. 175 5- 8 / G 
Columbia 185 5- 8 G 
~orgnntou,N.C. 185 5-10 G 
Columbia 155 5- 9 G 
: lic.vy Yard 170 5- 7 G 
Greenwood 176 5-11 G 


















/,ndrews 190 6- 1 T So. * Mavis (Bull) Cagle 
Milton Viigg~ 
Jack Banks 
Fayetteville,N.c. 185 6- l T So. 
' I 
Bob Patton 
/ 1,ugusta, Ga. 195 6._ 4 T Fr. 
. Gray Court 190 6- l T So. 
Earnest /,she ,.., Murphy, N .c. 210 6- 2 T Fr• 
, 1TnyJoz· Gt·r.ene !,sheville, N.c. 190 6- l T Fr. 
'flob Davis Spencer, 1-T .c. 238 6- 2 T Fr. 
Donald Gregory Bolton 183 5-11 T Fr. 
Richard Imershein 1'loodmere, N.Y. 185 6- 1 T }"'r. 












* J,lton Cumbie 
Bobby lvlcKeown 
John Moorer 
Jinuny _ Shoemaker 












. t _. I I h\/11 , •••••• ,,,,, . , .. ,: ,.. ht ilWf'l~I I .. I I % I I 
J ncks onville,Fla. l70 6- 1 E Fr. 
Kingsport,Tenn. 170 6- 1 E Fr. 
Morganton, N.C. 175 6- E Fr • 
• 
Buffa lo, N.Y. 215 6- 4 E Fr. 
Gree11ville 152 5-11 E Jr. 
Charleston 160 5-11 E Fr. 
Navy YArd 175 6- 3 E Fr. 
Jonesville 175 6- 3 E Jr • 
Marietta 159 5-11 E Fr. 
Laurinburg, N.c. 165 6- E Fr. 
1irost1ninstcr 151 6- E Fr• 
Lyons, Ga . 
Lancaster 
st. George 
Chnrlotte, N .c ~ 
. j_95 , 6- BB Jr. 
190 5-11 BB Fr. 
182 5- 9 BB So. 
175 5-11 BB Fr. 
180 6- FB Jr. 





160 5-11 FB 
175 5-10 FB 
Fr. 
Fr• . 























, . .,. 
Cateechee 173 6- 1 \ifB Fr• 
' 
t: · ;: I • • ·a,s•·· .. ,. ~-.. -~ .. ,,- , :t;; I::•· ., ·J1 .A5'•_'••1'. ';pr1»•·· tt1T\i;B::t :flitt rt,110F'Ai•r•t1•.•1I ) A'rid~rs oi-i. ... 111 ,v ,,zq, ' 1 162 . 1 .._ ,. I 
Comden 165 5- 8 TB Fr. 






, ,,, n:r11rrtt ::r · • r • f, • , :rs ,1 1,, : r J , ;l :4 W 
Erwin, Tnn~. 159 5- 8 TB Fr. 
,.,,,c,,~!\ll\t'p,¼a, ,,, . ,,,, .,~,!~ ,,,,~., ,, ?'7 2, .... ,,. ,, ?:~'"''" .,~q,• 
• 





ST J.R RET uru; S 
s.c.---For tho fir1t time in four yo rs, thor is an 
Jll-St r on tho Clemson footbnll rostor this yo r . Center Ralph Jonk·ns 
, s ,,nnniroous /lll -Southcrn Conference center in 1944. 
-------
SHIFT nrG BACK 
CLE?'SO:, s.c.---Ji.in..,ny Phillip:., Clemson vringh ck, hnd pl yorl 
high school footbvll for tonms in 1~1abcmo. , Indi nn, r..nd 1:orth Carolinn. 
-------
BIG I3UT _!OT Til Y 
CLEIIB01~, S .c .---For once Clcms on' s heaftic:-:t footbnll candi oto 
is not niclr.namod 11 Tiny''. lie i:. just Bob Davis , 238 pound tackle candi-
date from Spencer, 11.c. 
--------
FOUR REGULARS 
CLE!it!SON, S .c .---The only '44 regulors be.ck for C lcms on' s Tigc1·::; 
this fall arc: Center Ralph Jenkins, End Eddis Freeman, blocking b ck 
,~ lton Cumbie, and vtingbf-ick Billy Poe. Other returning lettermen: guards 
Jud Du vis end Foots io ·1oods. 
-------
17 C 0/,CIIES 
CL.E!.1SO.r, S .c .---The C lcms on Tigers have had 17 different head 
conchcs in 49 years of football. Longest single • reign vrns • inc yo r 
otrctch by Jes::; 1;ecly, novr at Rico. Prcsont 1Ica,l Co ch F1·onk Ho.·1 rd is 
starting his 15th year at Clemson, his fifth year as boss • 
• -------
FIRST LIBETii1G --·------
cw..:so;, s.c .---.. no,·, rivAl in on tho Clemson schedule thi6 
ycnr . ·,non the Tigers clnsh ·::ith 'iami in iomi, Florida, on lovcmbor 





CLEMSON, s.c.---The little brother is now ready to make his 
n1ark in tho collegiate football \"lorld. Carol (Comet) Cox., Clemson 
freshman tailback, is the brother of ''Shot'' Cox., former University 
of North Carolina star, and Dick Cox, former University of Georgia 
star,dout. 
___ .. __ __ 
_ A.LL-EVER YTH I!-TG 
CL01S011J, S .c .---Playing for Robert £. Loo High School in 
Jacksonville, :B'lorida, last year, Clo1ns on end candidate Sam Butz 
ma_do the All-City, All-State, and All-Southern tesms • 
-------
-
D-Df. Y VET ERAN 
CLEMSON, s.c.---Hugh Alford., 220 pourid Clemson fullback, was 
in tho combat engineers two and a half years. He was a cog in tho 
• 
t romondous D-Day oporstions in Europe. 
-------
ALL FOR 1{0'1'HI1'TG --------. -
CT,EMSOIIJ, S .C .---Jae le Banks., 195 pound Clerris on freshman taclclo, 
says , his greatest footbcll thFill was blocking throe men on a single 
---
play which figured in a 60 yard touchdOV'm. ''But''., ho adds, ''the play 
-




49 YEAR RECORD -
CLNv1SON, S .c .---In 49 years of int8rcollcgiato footb r. 11, 




CLEMSON~ s.c.---In 1945 Clemson's Tigers play four Southern 
Conference tcnms (N.C. State, s. Carolina, VPI, and Wako For es t); 
throe Southeaste1·n Conforcnco members (Goorgin, Tulane, and Goorgia 
Toch); and Presbyterian and }Ilia.mi, Florida. 
------








CLEMSOlJ, s . c.---Clomson h~s plnyod tho teams on her 1945 
schodulo 165 times. Tho Tigers won 87 g0mos, lost 68, tied 10; scored 
2,375 points, had 1,741 points scored against them. 
-------
TOP Gl1IlJER RETURl\JS --
' CLEMSOl{, S .C .---I3j.lly Poe, Clemson 1•1ingbr,ck ,vho also hold the 
• 
post in 19U, led Tiger gn:incrs o. year ngo w:i.th &n avcr~go of 6.75 
yards pc1· ruxming plc..y. Poe also recci,rcd four '.:lassos for 113 yards . 
------
• 
S T.l ST:. TES ·------
CLEI1CSOlJ , S.C .. --~3i;: states arc rcprc:., (,n·tcd on tho 1945 Clem-
son footb:111 roster: South Corolinn, 1Jorth Cerolino., Georgia, Florida; 




CLD,IBOI!, S .c .--··Gcncrnl ( that 1 s his nrmo, not his rnnk) 
Pruitt,. Clemson 1,,ringl1ack, spent four and a hr-.lf ycu1·s in the 1,rmy, 
over t,•10 of them ovorsco.s, r:nd more than n yeo.r in combat areas on 
_tho Eur openn c ontinont. 
-··----
TIGER 11UDDERS ---
CLErv:S01-!, S .C .---JtlGt be,.foro tho 1903 Clc1I1son-Gcorgia Tech 
go.me, Clemson 1 s Coach Joh.11 }Icismnnn cried: 11Y{c expect to 1vin, but 
the mu,jdy field 11·rill hold our scoring do,vn. 11 Score: Clemson 73; Tech o • 
• 
------
f,C T ION f FLF.:tJTY 
• --------
CLEMSON, s . c.---Clcmson und Tulane, scheduled to meet in Now 
Orleans November 17th., o.1-..vnys givo tho fr--ns n show. Past scores in 
tho sorics , Clemson ' s score given first, nre: 0-7; 13-10; 6-7; 0-13; 







CLETulSON, s.c.---In tho last ten yenrs Clemson's Tigers have 
held the opposition scoreless 23 times, hnvo been blanked 12 times. 
------ • 
POINT GETTER 
CTEMSON, s.c.-~-Cnrol (Comot) Cox, 165 pound freshman tail-
• 
b Pck with Clemson's Tigers, led his Grunden (s.c.) High school team 
last fnll with 180 points. 
-------, 
F Ins T G1\ME 
• 
CLEMSON, s.c.---Jud Davis, Clemson letterman tackle, saw his 
first college footbcll game when Clemson opened the 1944 season with 
n 34 to O v,in over Presbyterian • 
• -------
RECEIVER B!;CK 
CLE!11S01'J, s.c.---Eddis Freeman, Clemson letterman ond, led 
Tiger pass receivers in 1944. Ee crugl1t nine pnsscs for a total gain 
of 162 yards , 
------
CLE1:fSON, S .C .---·ilingbr,ck Billy Poo, End Edd is Froomnn, and 
bJ.ocking bnck f; lton Cumbie, Clemson regulars, ell 
'- ,., 
scored poiI'-ts 1or 
tho Tigers during 
Cumbie six. 
the 191..il.+ s oas on. Poe r1Lckod up 21..;,, Frc omr.n 18, nnd 
-------
&XTRl, POTI·JTERS 
CLE1'ISOr-I , S .c .---Mavis (Bull) Cr_gle, Clams 011 lottor1nan tr:.ckle, 
is the Tiger oxtrc point kicker. 
• -------
TR:,V£LLERS 
CLOISON, s.c.---Clcmson's Tigers will plny in five stntcs this 
' 
ycnr: South Cnrolinu (Prosbytorinn, S.Crrolina, VPI, nnd Wnko Forest); 
North C::\rolinn (N.C. Str.tc); Georgia. (Georgia nnd Goorgiu Tech); 









CLEMSON, s.c.---Eddis Freeman, Clemson letterman end, rarely 
seos his name spelled correctly in tho pnpors. It i."YJ.vario.bly reaches 
publicntion as Eddie, instead of tho correct Eddis • 
• 
____ .. __ 
CHfi.MPS 
CL@fiSON, s ·.c .---Tnilbe,ck Bobby Gage and fullback Bill VIright, 
Clemson frcshmon candido.tos, ,;101·0 toarnmates on tho 19L2 Anderson (s.c.) 
' 
state ohrunpionship tco.m. 
---------
s;. ILOR BLOCICEll. - . 
CLEMS01l , s.c.---Bobby McKcovm, 190 pound Clemson blocking 
bnck, spont 14 months in tho l'Javy before entering college. 
-------
, 
CLil~SON., s.c.---Clemson's I-lead Coo.ch Frcnk Ho,vard, as a gunrd 
in an l,labnma-Tulv.no freshman €;::mo , rocoverod 11 fumbles on r. soaking 
wet Now Orleans field. • 
------
1IIGH SCORER 
CLO:SOlJ, S .c .---Jimmy Phillips, speedy Clemson bnll c nrrior, 
led tho scoring last yonr for Raleigh, N.C., high school. 
------
REtTffi'I REL\ T IONS -
CLEI11S011 , S .c .---C lcms on I s Ti€;ers ronovr footbGll rivalry ,1ith 
v.P.I. this fall for tho first time since 1936 when tho Tigers won a 
20 to O victory • 
------
MOSTLY FRESITI11El1 
CLEMS011, s.c.---Clemson's 1945 footbr-11 roster is made up of 
• 
40 freshmen, eight sophomores, eight jun1.ors, and one senior• 
------
• 
• 
I 
